CDM-MOC-FORM Form: ANNEX 2

Date of submission: 30/09/2009

### Section 1: Project Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Title of the CDM project activity</th>
<th>Project for GHG Emission Reduction by Thermal Oxidation of HFC23 in Jiangsu Meilan Chemical CO. Ltd., Jiangsu Province, China</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Please state project ID Number if available</td>
<td>0011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Section 2: Addition/change of name of a project participant

The following entity is hereby added as a project participant in respect of the above CDM project. By providing a specimen signature below, the project participant confirms its acceptance of the Statement of Agreement of the current modalities of communication.

**Name of the entity:**
Swedish Energy Agency

**Party (country that authorised participation):**
Sweden

**Contact details (primary authorised signatory):**
Mr. Bostrom
- **Telephone:**
- **Fax:**
- **Email:**
- **Address:**

**Specimen signature:**

**Contact details (alternate authorised signatory):**
Ms. Myrman
- **Telephone:**
- **Fax:**
- **Email:**
- **Address:**

**Specimen signature:**

**Signature(s) of designated focal point for addition of project participant and communication of voluntary withdrawal of project participants:**

### Section 3: Voluntary withdrawal of existing project participants

The following entity is registered as a project participant in respect of the above CDM project and hereby confirms its voluntary consent to be removed.

**Name of the entity:**
Ministry of Enterprise, Energy and Communication

**Party (country that authorised participation):**
Sweden

**Name of authorised signatory:**
Bengt Bostrom

**Specimen signature:**

**Signature(s) of designated focal point for addition of project participant and communication of voluntary withdrawal of project participants:**